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Lawn Seats

m

LIVE

Ncaf, comfortable and durable 'at prices ranging
from to $5.00. Don't you need one?

Mattings
We arc a little overstocked on Matti.igs and must
clone out. To do so we offer the stock at very low
figures. and sec the quality and learn the
prices.

FURNITURE

t 5 J 9

6 Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills. Ptunns. Pipes and
tings and Tank$, Barb Wire.

Bale lies," Hay Press & Repairs

Locust St6

lrhe Climate
Of Western Nebraska
most money burned to

painting your house.
cheapest in the end.

Burke 12, R. Goodman

Goodman,
STOCK.

Nebraska, Bldg.

15

$2.50

Come

HOWE'S STORE.

JOS. HERSHEY i
Implements,

Fit- -

Lightening

i &

6 9

.9NORTH PLATTE,

Sherwin Williams Paints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have
given universal satisfaction time tried and not

found wanting. We have a full stock on hand for
the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy
it again; if you have not used it, try it.

1A F STREITZ, Druggist

tot
Q

Five Cent Cigar
T0

THE BEER OF
It has an International
liavor unci ior niisoiuiv

with it for the table,
JOHN QUND DiTEVVlfJ2

Eend 15o for rack of

nillTinil Itowaraof counterfeit! nn1

For sale by North

I

Bank

NEB.

is hard on paint and it is al- - J
use an inferior quality when J
The best paint Is by far the

RpUni of
)Ptessure

as writ as
pcrpctu.i pood
health, isassured
when you drink

GOOD CHEER.
reputation for Hardness of
inuuj. u,ic w wwuiutb
bolu everywncre.
CO., LaCrt-Kd- , W!l.

Coo plaru citcu.

ptttt, Neb.

Jbo genuine lput up onljln paite-bonri- l Car.

Platte Tharmacy.

8uss Peerless Bottled Bee?

11. SCHIxSINGEK,

Nprth

lyon's French Periodioel Drop
Strictly vcgetahle, perfectly harmless, suns (p accomplish DESIRED
RWI,T5f Greatest fcnqwu fcptaiq reiuqdy, Price, i?; 50 per bottlo.

Imltntlont,

Prcjidenl Rooicvtlt Not Coming.
In the original itinerary of Prcsl.

dent Roosevelt, it was announced
that he would come as tar west as
North Platte. Later the itinerary
was changed and Kearney made
the moat western point in the
state. Last Saturday Asst. Supt.
Ware received a circular in which
North Platte was again given as
one of the points which the Prcsi
dent would visit. To be sure ot the
matter, Mayor Walker yesterday
telegraphed Senator Millard asking
if the President would come aB far
west as North Platte. A reply was
received to this telegram at noon
yesterday in which it was stated
that President Roosevelt would
not come as far west ad North
Platte, that Kearney would be the
turning point. This settles the
matter once and for all.

Heavy Hay Shipments,

The hay shipments thin week
promise to be very heavy, as nearly
all the hay men are now
through cutting and stacking and
will now bale and klup. The price
today ranges lrom live fifty to nix
dollars per ton, and though the
western demand is strong it is not
expected that the price will mater-tall- y

advance.
The hay crop in Lincoln county

this year is the heaviest since 1891,
and it will be a great revenue
getter for the hay tnen as well as
for the merchants.

Mr. Harrington said this morn-
ing that he knew of twenty baling
machines which would be act to
wotk this this week in addition to
the number already at work. Each
machine will bale ten tons per day
ou an average.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
September 12, 1902.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, present full board and coun-
ty clerk; The following claims
were audited and allowed:

Bridge fund II: F. Kellner $H0
tor construction of a jetty to turn
current from bank at the North
river bridge. Fred Tobas 18 00 for
work on bridges Win, Johnson
for work on Brady Inland bridge.

The board spent the remainder
ot the day In inspecting the county
jail and out buildings.

Adjourned until tomoroow.

Nominate GIffin and McAllister.

The republican senatorial and
representative district conventions
met at Ogalalla Saturday last.
The attendance ot delegates was
large and the conventions harmon-
ious and enthusiastic Geo. C Mc-

Allister, of Chappcll, was nom-

inated for represenative and W. D.
GifOn, ot Gothenburg, .for state
senator. The former received the
nomination by acclamation and the
latter wax nominated on tin: third
ballot. Giffin'e opponents were T.
C. Patterson of North Platte, H.
IS. Goodall of Ogalalla and Mr.
Raymond ot Scott's Bluffs. Patter-so- n

started in with twenty votes,
but on the third ballot Cheyenne,
Banner and Scotts Bluffs counties
went from Raymond to Giffiii and
gave him the necessary votes,

The following resolutions were
adopted by the representative con
vention and later by the senatorial
convention.

The republicans ot the 54 th
Representative District and the
30th Senatorial District in conven-

tions assemblrd, take pride in
affirming their allegiance to the re
publican party, the principles of
which party hayc been bo ably rep
resented during the past five years
by our late lamented leader William
McKlnley, and our present courag
eous and able President Theodore
Roosevelt.

Bairb Wire
BaWs Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3.80,
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized per hundred $4.10

Wilcox DcnariMt Store

We heartily indorse the position
that President Roosevelt takes ou
the question of regulating and con-

trolling the trusts.
We pledge the voters of this Rep-retenti-

District that the nominee
of this convention' when elected
will use every effort in bis power to
correct any abuses that may exM
in our system of taxation; and that
he will jealously guard and pro-

tect the interests of the people oi
this district and state.

Wc commend the economical
of our ttatc govern-men- t.

Wc heartily indorse the ticket as
nominated by the republican state
convention, and further wc pledge
this district to help tend a repttb
lican to congress lrom the Big
Sixth. '

Wc dcMouncc ns unpatriotic the
malicious assaults that have been,
and are being made against our
gallant soldiers and sailorp, who
are so bravely sustaining the honoi
ot our Hag.

A. S. Baldwin,
John O'Neim,,
10. V, Parfoot,

Committee.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

Sccberger & Co. arc running f jur
hay balers in the valley at the pres-
ent time. The are ualing the b:--

that J. II, Ilershey atid J. K. Whit
man recently Bold to a representa-
tive of Hall Uros., ot Vclvcrde, Col.
It will be loaded on the cars at
Ilershey.

Charles Toilllon and J. V. Robin-so- n

departed Monday morning for
Corwith, Ijwa, where they Vill
view the surrounding country in
View ot locating. From there they
will take a trip north along the
river with the tarn: intention.
They will be gone several days.

J. B. Toillion and W. R Brooke,
accompanied by their wives were at
North Platte on Saturday combin-
ing business with pleasure. While
in the city they sold M. C. Harring
ton fifty tons of wild hay at six
dollars per ton weighed and put on
the cars at Nichols.

Sccberger & Co. have purchased
P. IS Enckson's and L. P. KrongV
hay at Nichols. It will be loaded
at that place.

Last Monday the patrons re-

ceived their checks for August
butter fat at the Nichols creamery.

Jack FroBt hit this section of the
country a little too late to do any
harm to speak of excepting a few
fields of late corn, pumpkins and
tomato vines.

Bill Park, on the Dillon raucb,
sold "King" Cole about thirty-tw- o

fat hogs the other day that brought
him a neat sum of the "root of all
evil."

Owing to a lack of moisture in
the ground farmers have not as yet
began plowing for fall grain.

A. A, Leister, the Hershey black-

smith, is abont done repairing hay
tools for this season, for which he
is lamenting to some extent.

Wild ducks and the wily sports
man arc playing hide and seek in

thia vicinity at the present ti ill's to
a considerable extent.

C. C. Wetzel has just returned
from an extended trip in the far
west. He tells us that he did not
see anything during his long jour-
ney that was any better than Nc
brabka.

W. C, Cole Bkipped seven car
loads of hogs west trom Birdwond
station Saturday. Six loads were
billed to Denver and one load to
Cheyenne. He accompanied them.

W. IS: Park went as far as Den-

ver with W. C. Cole's hog train
Saturday and from there struck
out fur Boulder and other western
points ot iutcrest before rctujiiing,

Wc are informed that J. G. Fee-ke- n

of this locality, is doing a big
business in the vicinity of Gothen-
burg with his new steam threshing
outfit. He went down thcvrc about
two weeks ago.
. Seeberger & Co. expect Jo tjlup
out 400 tons of baled alfalfa hay
thin seaoon.

W. H. Null and wife, of Myrtle,
'were the guests ot Mr. and Mrt,
i Chap. Toillion over Sunday. Upon
their return home they took five
young hcifern with them that they

iliad purchased oi Mr. Tomiou.

i TUSJHttmSltt 111
Hi

I?
RAILROAD NOTES.

: . . . 1" 77 if
The llnion Pacitic tffieials can

no longer charge that North Platte
Ib the only place where the btrikcr.
are giving them trouble. While
everything here ib quiet, frequent
disturbances are occurring at
Omaha, Cbcycune and Rawlins.
Ttie conditions at thoc points art-sai-

to be much worse than they
have been here at any time since
the strike began.

The first murder to occur in con-

nection with the Union Pacific
strike was committed at Omaha
early Sunday 'morning. Karl Cald-
well, a strike-breake- r, was as-

saulted by a number of men anr
his head beaten to a pulp. Nine
men were arrested, two or three of
whom are U. P. strikers, Caldwell
and a companion were returning to
the shops after spending several
hours in town, when they were as-- x

saultcd.
On the grounJt that pickets of

the Union Pacific strikers are In-

timidating the company employes,
the officials arc preparing to apply
to the federal court tor an injunc-
tion to restrain the strikers and
pickets from approaching the
grouuda of the company, The in
junction, which it is said will be
asked to applv to all points ou the
main linr, will be fought by the
strike oflictalH if they Bee there is
any. show of its being granted.

Devoured by Worms,
Clilldrou often cry. not from nnin. but

from huiiRor, althouRh fed nbuudnntly.
Tliooutiro troub'o (irises from Innnitlon,
moir ronu ib not unetmiinioo, but

by worms. A few doses of
White's Gronm VermifuKo will cnuuo
thorn tocpneo crying nnd begin tothrivn
nt on co, very much to tho nurntino nnd
joy ot tho mother. 25o tit A. F. Strolta'u
uornor IJrug atoro,

The county commissioners have
been devoting the past few dayn
to an inspection of bridges in vari
ous parts of the county.

Rev. Beechcr went to -- Cheyenne
Friday night, where he officiated
at the wedding of a trlcnd,

Remnants of

Wall Paper.
Having purchased the E,
13. Warner stock of Wall
Paper, I will sell the rem-
nants at

3, S and iOc
PER DOUBLE ROLL. A
good part of this paper sold as
high as 50, GO and 75c. Now is
your time to buy wall paper
cheap.

I have quite a large stock of
paper that was 10 to 15c that
will go at 5c per double roll.

C. M. NEWTON

)

Ladies'

Over 50 Styles.

fSkirts that arc made
right. P

H
Skirts that fit right.

Skirts that will wear.

Sold cither from
stock or made to your P
measure without extra
charge. T

-- Wilcox- (?

nflnarfmnnf Cfnro r

Crou3
Usually begins with tho symptoms of

n common eold; thoro is ohtlllnose, snooz-
ing, Boro throat, hot skin, quick puleo.
hoareonofs nnd impeded respiration.
Giro frequent Bmall doses ot llnllard's
Horohound Syrup, (tho child will ory for
it) nnd nt tho first Blgnof ncroupy cough
apply froquontly Unllard's Snow Llni-mo- nt

oxtornnlly to tho throat. COo nt
A. V. Btroltz'a Cornor Drug Storo.

EYES OF JESSE JAMES

WHO VOR HO MANY YICAIIH WAS
kino nr titvtiTTu ..

HIS PRIDE IH THESE iORBSv

Dr. Hejrntour TelU n Vcrjr IiiteronlliiK
Htorr or thli l'nmouiinulluw.Wliofio

Krr Hutu 'o lloulit Htruck
Terror to Mnny 11 rer-on- 'e

llvnrt.

(
During an Interview with Dr. Sey-

mour tho conversation turned to tho
subject of detecting criminals by their
oyes; nnd when naked If this was pos-

sible tho doctor replied:
"Not In all eases, but In many

It Is truo, ns ran be learned
from any trained detective. Of courso
tho ordinary person, who has mndo no
study of tho expression of tho eye can
easily bo misled, as oven tho oyes of
outlaws are often beautiful, which a
llttlo story told mo by a Chicago man
will servo to nubatantlato.

"Many years ngo," related my friend,'
I foolishly becatno Interested In Colo-

rado sliver mines. With u prominent
Clovelandor I took a trip to tho mines.
At DurnuRo, then tho terminus of tho
main lino of railroad, wo had to re-
main over night boforo getting tho
construction train up tho mountain tho
following day. My companion got It
Into hlB head that ho wanted an ap-
ple. We approached a man with long
hair and wenrlng a sombrero who had
n small fruit stand In tho village of
tonts. My friend took thrco apples and
threw down a nickel. Tho cowboy
vender, for ho certainly looked Ilka
ono said, 'Twenty-fiv- e cento for thoso
apples, pleaoo.'

"'This Ih robbery,' said my com-
panion; 't Is outrageous.'

" 'I ookco here,' tho stranger said, ns
ho drew two lingo revolvers. 'I'm not
In thin Godforsaken country for noth-
ing Bholl out and shell out quick.',
We shelled a'ld Hhclled out quick.

"Tho next day wo climbed upon, a
flnt car of tho construction train and
Btartrd up tho mountain. ProBonlly a
man wearing a Hombroro and possess-
ing two of the coldest, most penetrat-
ing oyes I ever Haw, boarded tho car.
Two revolvers protruded from his hip
pockets. Ho Klzed uh up and said.
'Five dollars each, gentlemen, please.'

" 'What's that for7' asked my friend.
"'faro on this road; do you think

that we'ro running trains for our
health?'

"Wo produced our tickets, but tho
Btrangcr said that they were no good,
and demanded tho money.

"'8eo hero, my friend,' I snld, 'I
don't care about tho money, but I do
want to say that you have a pair of
tho most beautiful eyeB I over saw In
a man's head.

" 'You're quite n blarney, lad,' ho re-
plied with a smile, nhlch lit up his
cold fcnturcB, 'but It goes with rao

I feel a llttlo proud of thoso
peepcin myaelf.'

"He climbed off the car and disap-
peared without further moleotlng ua.
Wo say In hla receding form tho most
notorloua outlaw In tho country'a his-
tory, for na wo afterwards learned, tho
man who tried to collect our fares waa
none other than .lesao nJmeo."

Dr. Hoymour, bo well known to our
readers, will bo hero ngaln In tho near
ruiure, nccompamea uy a noteu uar,
Nose and Throat SpoclallBt. Consulta
tion lrree.


